



MAP. Solid circle marks type-locality;open circles indicate
otherrecords.Stars indicatefossil localities.
plastra. The numberof bothneuralsand pairs of costals(=
pleurals)is usuallyseven,occasionallyeight. In otherskeletal
featuresT. ferox is not unlike T. spiniferus.Somelargeskulls
of T. feroxhavewidenedalveolarsurfacesof the jaws.
• DESCRIPTIONS.Webb (1962)provideddetaileddescriptions
of externalmorphology,color pattern,proportions,including
individualand ontogeneticvariation,and descriptionsof skull,
carapaceand plastron.
• ILLUSTRATIONS.Photographsof hatchlingsand an adult
maleand female,and line drawingsof dorsalsurfaceof snout,
sideof head,hind foot,and anterioredgeof carapaceappear
in Webb (1962). Schwartz(1956)providesdorsal-viewphoto-
graphsof a juvenile,and an adult femalewith detail of the
anteriorpart of the carapace.Conant (1958) providesphoto-
graphsof an adult maleand femaleas well as coloredphoto-
graphicprints of youngturtles. A coloredphotographof an
adultis in Pritchard (1%7). Aspectsof theeggareillustrated
by Agassiz (1857). Hatching turtles are photographedby
Koschman(1967). Photographsof skulls (including that of
holotype),someshowingwidenedalveolarsurfacesof jaws,and
of juvenilesandadultsarein Stejneger(1944). Line drawings
of the penis, anteroplastralelements,choanaeand papillae,
and of the nasalcavityare in Zug (1966),Williams and Mc-
Dowell (1952), and Parsons (1968,1970and 1971), respec-





andincludingmostof Florida excepttheKeys andthe extreme
westernendof thepanhandle.Recordsof occurrencedepicted
on the distributionmapincludethosein Webb (1962;includ-
ing the westernmostrecord from OkaloosaCounty,Florida),
Mount andFolkerts (1968;CovingtonCounty,Alabama), and
Blaney (1971;St. Vincent Is., Franklin County,Florida).
The speciesoccurs in all kinds of freshwaterhabitatsin
Florida (Duellmanand Schwartz,1958). In the northernpart
of the rangewhere T. ferox overlapsthe range of Trionyx
spiniferusasperthe two speciesare mostlyseparatedecologi-


















WEBB,ROBERTG. 1973. Trionyx ferox.
[Testudo]ferox Schneider,1783:330.Type-locality,"Savannah
and Altamaharivers; and ... riversin eastFlorida" (Gar-
denin Pennant,1772); restrictedto "Georgia"(Boulenger,
1889),to "Savannahriver,Ga." (Baur,1893),andto Savan-
nah (Webb, 1962)as impliedby Schwartz(1956). Holo-
type, stuffed adult female and skull, British Museum
(Natur. Hist.) 53A (old number)/1947.3.6.17(new num-
ber), receivedfrom Dr. AlexanderGarden (not examined
by author). SeeComment.
T[estudo] mol/is Lacepede,1788:137.Substitutename for
Testudoferox Schneider,1783.
Testudo (jerox?) verrucosaSchoepff,1795:90.Type-locality,
"the Halfwaypond" (Bartram,1791); restrictedto "south-
westernPutnamCounty... betweenthepresentPalatkaand
Gainesville,Fla." by Harper (1940). Type not known to
exist; namebasedon Bartram'sdescriptionof "the great
soft-shelledtortoise" (1791). See Comment.
TestudoBartramiDaudin,1801:74.Substitutenamefor Testudo
(jerox?) verrucosaSchoepff,1795.
Trionyx GeorgicusGeoffroy St.-Hilaire, 1809b:17.Substitute
namefor Testudoferox Schneider,1783.SeeComment.
Trionyxferox: Schweigger,1812:285.First useof combination.
Amydaferox: Oken,1816:348.First useof combination,but
unavailablefor purposesof zoologicalnomenclature.See
Comment.
TrionyxBartrami: LeConte,1830:96.First useof combination.
MesodecabartramiRafinesque,1832:64.Substitutenamefor
Testudo(jerox?) verrucosaSchoepff,1795.
Trionyx Harlani Harlan, 1835:159.Type-locality,"East Flor-
ida." Type not knownto exist. SeeComment.
ChelysBartramii: DumerilandBibron,1835:477. First useof
combination(as synonymof Gymnopusspiniferus), but
proposedearlier by GeoffroySt.-Hilaire (1809b).
Aspidonectesferox: Dumeriland Bibron, 1835:477.First use
of combination(as synonymof Gymnopusspiniferus),but
proposedearlierby Wagler (1830).
Platypelt. [is] ferox: Fitzinger,1843:30. First use of combi-
nation,but proposedearlierby Fitzinger (1835).
Amydaferox ferox: Neill, 1951:15. First useof trinomial.
Trionyx ferox ferox: Schmidt,1953:108.Transfer to genus
Trionyx.
• CONTENT.No subspeciesare recognized.
• DEFINITION.Trionyxferox is the largestsoftshellin North
America,but themaximumsizeof bothsexesis uncertain;the
largestfemalesprobablyhavea carapaceabouttwo feet long.
The knownmaximumsize of the carapacein adult malesis
near33 cm and of adult females45 cm. A marginalridge is
presenton the carapace,and ridgesprojecton either side of
the nasal septum. The anteriormostpart and edge of the
carapaceare studdedwith blunt, roundedtubercles.The sur-
face of the carapaceis adornedwith longitudinal rows of
tuberclesthat resembleridgesin youngturtles; in adultsthis
longitudinalridging of more widely spacedtuberclesis less
evident. The carapaceof adult malesis smooth (not gritty
to the touch) with low, roundedtubercles,not spiny-tipped.
The distinctivejuvenile patternon the carapaceconsistsof
large blackish (mostly circular) blotches (some with pale
centers)on a pale background.Unlike other Americanspe-
cies this juvenile carapacepattern is not distinct in large
males,but consistsat mostof indistinct,large black blotches.
The carapaceof largeadultsof bothsexeslacksanycontrasting
patternand is mostlyuniformdark grayishblack. Adults of
bothsexeslack a palemarginalrim on thecarapace.The plas-
tronusuallyextendsfartherforwardthatthecarapacein adults.
The dark grayplastronanddark-markedundersideof carapace
in hatchlingsboth becomeuniformlywhitish with increasing
size. Contrastingpale markingson the headof hatchlingsand
smalljuvenilesare evidentin somelargemalesbut are mostly
absentin largefemales.
The greatestwidthof the skull is usuallyat the levelof the
quadratojugals.The skullusuallylacksanopisthotic-exoccipital
spur. Usually thereare no callositieson the epiplastronand
preplastraand often thereis no suturebetweenthehyo-hypo-
• FOSSILRECORD.All recordsare from the Pleistoceneof
Florida; countiesinclude Hillsborough (Hay, 1908),and St.
Lucie and Levy (Gehlbach,1965).
• PERTINENTLITERATURE.The mostrecenttaxonomictreat·
mentof T. ferox is by Webb (1962),who discussesrelation-
shipswith otherAmericanspeciesand summarizeslife history
information.Loveridgeand Williams (1957)discussT. ferox
in their schemeof trionychidspeciesrelationships.Additional
papers,not citedin Webb (1962),dealwith dispersalbarrier
in Florida (Blaney, 1971), ecology (Koschman,1966), egg-
laying and hatching (Koschman,1967), healing techniques
(Bickel, 1960), bones associatedwith Indian sites (Wing,
1965),shell and sternum(Wyman,1851), cervicalvertebrae
(Williams, 1950), cranial arteries and foramina (Albrecht,
1967),choanalpapillaeandnasalanatomy(Parsons,1968and
1971),penialmorphology(Zug,1966),pelvicgirdle,buoyancy,
and locomotion(Zug, 1971),diploid chromosomenumberof
66 (Becak, Becak,Nazareth,and Ohno, 1964),chromosomal
DNA (Atkin, Mattinson,Becak,and Ohno, 1965),respiration
(Hilber, 1932),anoxiaandaquaticrespiration(Belkin, 1963),
body temperature(Brattstrom,1965), critical thermalmaxi-
mum (Hutchison, Vinegar, and Kosh, 1966), blood group
studies (Frair, 1963), serologicalrelationships(Frair, 1964
and 1972),transferrins(Dessauer,Fox and Hartwig, 1962),
plasmaelectrolytes,organicconstituentsof plasma,and elec-
trophoreticpatternsof plasmaproteins(Dessauer,1970),and
structure-histochemistryof adrenalgland (Hebardand Charip-
per, 1955). SeeComment.
• ETYMOLOGY.The nameferox (Latin) meanswarlike or
fierce,andalludesto the ferociousdispositionattributedto the
species(see footnotein Stejneger,1944:25).
COMMENT
The original description of Trionyx ferox (quoted by
Stejneger,1944)was preparedby Dr. AlexanderGarden,but
was sentto and publishedby ThomasPennant (1772), who
failed to usebinomialnomenclature.The earlytaxonomichis·
tory of T. ferox is discussedin detail by Stejneger(1944).
GeoffroyemployedTrionyx georgicusin his detailedformal
descriptionof thegenusTrionyxpublishedin August (1809b),
but in a brief, preliminaryaccountpublishedearlier in July
(1809a), Geoffroy used the name Trionyx georgianus.The
nameTrionyx harlani, first proposedby ThomasBell, is dis-
cussedby Stejneger(1944). All other synonymsof T. ferox
are discussedby Webb (1962). Trionyx ferox is the type·
speciesof the genusPlatypeltis by subsequentdesignation
(Fitzinger,1843). Smith and Smith (1963) discussthis type-
speciesdesignationand mentionthe unavailabilityof Oken's
work (1816) for purposesof zoologicalnomenclature.
Romer (1956:514)lists thegenusChemelysRafinesqueas a
synonymof Trionyx. Rafinesque(1832) describesChemelys
only as having"Warty Scales,no valves4 toesto all the feet.
T. verrucosa&c." T. verTlLcosa,the type-speciesof the genus
Chemelysby monotypy,is a synonymof Trionyxferox but it
is also a namethat refers to Geoemyda(=Rhinoclemmys)
punctularia.Wermuth (1956)discussedthehomonymyof the
two names.Rafinesque'sdescriptionof wartyscales(presum.
ably alluding to ridged epidermalscuteson carapace),no
valves(in context,referringto moveableanteriorand posterior
lobesof plastron),and four toesis consideredapplicableto
Geoemydapunctulariaandnot to Trionyxferox.
Manyreferencesto T. feroxprior to Webb (1962)mayapply
to T. spiniferus.The two specieswereconfuseduntil distin·
guishedby Agassiz(1857),but he consideredtheyoungof T.
s. asperto be theyoungof T. ferox,and the speciesferox to
rangewidely in the southeasternUnited States. This range
misconceptionpersistedthrough the years and was further
complicatedby Neill (1951) who consideredspiniferuscon-
specificwith ferox.
Trionyx ferox is morecloselyrelatedto Asian membersof
the genusthan to any Americanspecies(Webb, 1962).
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